
SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1921

BURNETTE BROS JEWELERS, 'PAY US AS Y0U ARE PAID

t

morning lour, "fade, 'Fade Each tarth-- 7Jy. At the evening' hoar Mrs.
Frsnk Brewa will pantomime "Abide
With Me." and it .will be aunt by
quartette. This will be aa effective part
e( the service. Sunday school 9:45 a. mu
Dr. Eplry, superintendent. Young peo-
ples meeting at 8 :4S, Lewia Jory ia leade-
r-: for- - this week... Men's "Bible class
meets at 9:45 the Utigh Theatre. The
pastor will bring a messsge of interest at
that time. C, F. Swander, state superin-
tendent of missions will deliver the ser-
mon at the morning boor.: Hin message
will be of interest to every ehnreh mem-
ber and will relate te the furtherance of
the local - work. , The pastor - will apeak
at the evening hocr.

THE STAK 07 BETHLEHEM
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' COURT ' STREET Court; and K."1 ltth
SU.. K. L. Putnam, pastor, - reside te:llvd LesKe St, phone 142 5J Services
11 a. m and 1:30 p. m. fiermoa topes:
"The Work of . the Holy , Sprit.. and
"Proa aad Cons of Tithing,", by C. ' F.
Swsnde- r- Mnsie . furnished by Mrs.
Moses' orchestra and the - choir. Jlrs.
Mary Benton of Eugene will address the
Junior, congregation nt 11 in, 1:30

7. F. fivinil, wilt rnnilaf atwant&tiiA
M,r5l tet, C. H. and Hra.

- pinvn, r resieence : 1SKM Mon street. Serrieea U a. nu. and 7::0 , atady at First-Christia- n chorch. Sundayp. m. Sjtbm topics; -- Proving God'aFromiae, and tWhere i Art -- Thou."Special music and singing at both
Bandar. 8nuL m--

' W"i Hardy, snperiatendent.

school 9:4j a. m., Chris 3. b,owitt,
Volunteer will viait shut-in- s

in afternoon. Christian Endeavor 6 :30
p--. m.- - Tltne societies. Senior, Senior-l- a

termedlatev J anior-- 4 nlii ismdsste and Junior.

Graded according to age. . Mid. week
sarvice-Tliersdi- jr :8 p it, "Personal
Evangelism" ia the. study. Volunteers
class. Official Board meeting Monday

k: "The CbrisHan'e Walk " u u.i.i.
Seamster- ,- leader Juntr.r Christian

II : 4 .r, n. i; .... i j. v liiJ m'-Tr-
- '4'f ;V---

Mrednoaday eveaiar at ?:3 prayer and f:ao p. m. .Board 'nf lMrectors of l iiv- -

pratae . aervice. The-- lord v.is blessing
tawe services. Coma and n . th.ra

Ith as. Tha audi, wilt ..li " .
day morning.-aUw- - Snadaw cTeninr.

c ' EVAJTOEUOAI. t", i
FIRST Libert mil - rnt " c. - r

C. Polinlr. CMtOn Kiidraea: 3.i r,ii't.r'
phone 991. Services 11 a. nv and 1:30
J'-,- : Sermon topics: 'Seed of thetiling or the SpirU,V an "Is the BibleInspired." Soecial mnaie-- h- - th .mIih.tra composed of nine instruments in theSunday school. Sunday achool 9:4 J a.

J. P.-- t'lrieh, sttperintendent. - Youngri" a o;v p. a, luDjeei:
'Can We Live- - Bv ' the Aldii ' Klut"
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anebig Association Wednesdar 7:30. We
heartily welcome all who worship with
wa. - '"The church with, a family spirit.

'
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ST. ' JOSEPH'S Corner Chemeketa
and Cottage 8ta Rev. J. R. Buck ppaster,
residences 751 - Chemeketa St., phone 39.
Servicesv .. 10 a. and J:M m.
Sermon - topics: "Detecting Triekery,';
10 a. m.,-- Wuestioa answered.' Divinity of
Christ What ia Race Suicide! Mixed
Marriage etc. p. m. Special aervices 8,

o'clock mass, Aeademy choir. 10:bQ
re (fular choir., Sunday i school 8 p.mi,
Saturday. Week day aervioes 9 in church
every day excepting Saturday, when it1 is
in the. Academy at 7.-- Everyone always
welcome to all servieoa. , i: i
r-- fif-- , , - '. ".: ;"

1 ST. V1XCEKT DE PACL ReV. Thos.
V. Keenan, pastor, Beginning today ahd
eontinn'mt' nntil farther " notice, the
atneouie of masses n Sunday will be at
S and 10:30 o'meck with Kosiry and Ben-edlrtie- n

of the Most Blessed,. Sacrament
in the evening' at 7:30.- - The ouly change
ia is - the . services when' Maas
will be celebrated at 1:30 instead of At
10 - o'clock. - Catechism class : for chil-
dren who live wi the country and for
these who do not attend ' the parochial
achool will be held, every Saturday after-
noon at. 3 o'clock.' ilonday,' November
2. is All Soul's Dsy and the masses ia
commemoration of the Faithful Departed
will .be celebrated at 7:00; 8:00 and
9:00 o'clock. Phone 1374. j

dsy evening will be delivered by Dr. Uny
Fitch Pbelpe end he will preseh each even- -'
ing on thn topics announced. Let the
people come and hear him on the great

: This is Burnett's Christmas invi-
tation. The readers of this news-
paper are invited to ' come' to the

unett. Jewelry store --select the
gifts that endure and en DEAR
and tolpay us for them "as they
are, paid." ... : ' "

: I The opening of an account here
is as simple and ad easy as opening
an account in d bank-ea8i- eri aftd
simpler trt faetJ - There are "no" ex-

tras, no interest, no taxYoui trill
be enabled to "give the gifts that
you ve always wanted to give and
you may pay .for them in little
iveekly ..on monthly payments-af- ter

Christmas.
The Coupon tn this advertise

luBuameniai taemes el the Oospel.

TOXTED B&ZTHUjr
FIRST Corner. 12th ani iliinr At

A. S. Uenderaoa.- - naator. - Sundar achool
10 a. m. - Morn in r wctraKit. 11 . wn

Bethlaem Star, beeatifnl star, gniding--

the wise nea, and shepherds aiar,Arise ia our hearts and ilimi there for
1 , ,are, - --

'pmiag ail darkness and sorrow away.

Your rsys touched the manger where thebabe lar .

No downy aoft pillow just a bed of roaih.' ky " ' - " -
Hot atodea away from the world and its. frowns. , ., . v . - , t,
Coma a pain to the . earth Dear Belale-- -

he- - 8taT, .. ... Kf
Coma to hearts that nave wandered troaiJeene afar. .,
W ill o eater the hcarta door forever to

. . -
Sot only tha ahepherda saw your beautt-lo-trays.

aaawla vntteadina; anus; eataeaa ofpraise '. -
And aha ehepoerds fell with toeir fsee

, to the (roaadt - . . - -

The Jer yoa - brought can ne'er fadeaway - ...... ,

Tha love yonr light-kindle- d shines bright-
ly today - . ..

And the Mil of the aagela atill ehoars
all oar way. -

i
0 8avionr, dear SavUrar, you cam enee

for all,
" Tow tae to lift-u- p aad redeem from tha' fall, ... n - . ,- -. ,

'.The whole hamaa race, all Vho litt to-- Hhr ealU T 4 - y-- -- v ...
v-.rf- '. - - i . .

M ill yoa let Him eomo in, will job crown
Him your Xlax, -

"KM yoa hit to th meuaze the Star
. . eeae to bring.' It will (ire yoa redemption from all ofyonr aia.

. It wai "peaee aw the earth and rood
wilt to nan." .

Ha will lift the eon from yea no
Winer eaa,

Ha wilt briaf beauty for aihea te you.

O Bethelahem "Star, we're looking foryon,
For wa know-tha- t God'a Word- - ia ma- -
- chancing aad trua

.Aad ear Saviear aoea comiag (gain.
' Jout ia tha manner that ha went away.

The witoeties said he went not to stay
Bat surely was eonnnj- - actio.
Ilia suffering are erer, . His victory

won. .
C Aad wow erowaed with glory a God'a

ealy Boa, i . .
.'He is iatercadinc for elL ' i .

Dear brother, dear Htr, Sehratieaa for
yoa, -

But yoa must respond te His call aad
bo true,' Repeat- - tad forsake all your sins.

Then this beautiful Star Will gnida all
yonr lifer Keep . your . heart ia the - BjkUt of the
world's aim end etnie '

, Aad (aide yoa as (a te that land.
' '' IXMXT ZAKLB LOXABO.

431 8oath Cottage Street,
galea. Oregon. r

CHTTBCH Or GOD
134s X. Church t, J.' J. Gillespie,

pastor, residence: 131 K. Church tStM
- phone 1870M. Serrtees 11 a. m and
'1:0 p. m. Kermoa topics: 144500 With
Their Father's Kama In Tkeir Forehead
Iter. U:l, U I.-- n. ETngeliic 7 130
p. m. Hnnday school 10 a. Mrs.
Walter Bsrkas, . superintoadent : Young

.,- peoplea meeting 6:4S p. at;!-- subject:
i Oospel ia the Far Korthr''1 Us
i Josephine . Ooff. leader. Prayer meeting
iUedaesday erening 7:30.

icissxoh
' GLAD TIDING8 1434 Court Street,

C. 8. Johnaom, pastor, residence: 1935
Maple Ae.,' phone " 1917 W, Serrieea ? 3
and 7:30 p. at.- - Sunday school 2 p. m,

r 8. Berkey. auperittteadent. Young peo- -,

pies': meeting. Fridsy - erening. . Week
day serrieea' Tuesday, Thursday and'Sat-- '
urday evenings. The Ordinances will be"

- observed Sunday fef taraooa. - Terybody
iavkted.

V. B. C. E. 6:80. aubieett "The Goldra
Rule." Evening worship 7:30. Jdid-wee- k

prayer services Wednesday evening
7:30. - We have , efficient teachers and
elaaaes for all ages, i A .good time await
you. come. t;- - , t

niGHL'AND Edrsr P. Sims, residence
2445 Maple Ave. Services 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. as..--, Sunday achool 10 a. m,
Walter Sttnton. superintendent. Youar IbkltJf --

' A ; v -ment is as good as cash. It wiUmmxt save you a good round dollar. if you
dip it and use it before December 7 ' I MM 'MM

peoples' meeting 6 :3Q p. m. t Bible proph-
ecy class on - Monday, at 7:80 p. . au,
prayec meeting :Thurxday 7:30. ; We are
cooperating with, the "Defense of Funda

.'i- -v' ":; VSTH0DIST vj
CENTER ST. Hth and" Center StsJ,

A. F. Hilmer, pastor, residence: 684, M.
Winter., phone 680M. 'Services li a. m.
Sunday achool 10 a. m., II. H. Grallap,
tttperintelkdent. . The pastor wilt eondact
the meeting st Grsnd Ronde, Oregon,
so Rev. J. W. Beck ley . wilt bring the
message- - at' 11 o'clock, in, German. . No

12th. No other money is' needed: (ments M. incture , given at the First
Evangelical' church. i We welcome all to I aT .M y r aT k

our servwes. - i:: Tni "Bareness- - te a' dionmnd of estraerdK
Use it tomorrow join with the
thousands of business and profes-
sional men and women all along the
Pacific Coast people who have
discovered that the Burnett Bud

evening services. ..

"Rose Marie" is a" steel blue diamond in a band-som- e

.whitQ gol4 mounting. . A featured value in
the eleven Bnrhett Stories at an even hundred dol-

lars. Butnever: miiTd the money.
v

Clip the
coupon. Pay next year. ,

? :

"

Two Doliars a Week Will Oo'

" COKORBOATXOSAX,' ' '.

FIRST Center and . Liberty atreeta.

narr size- - son nriiitaacv. ih naountiaf- - ie.et White Gold and dupljratis iU liaest and"
the costliest platintJM. N'othmp to-- eruaLVb
"Bsroness' abont'town for a 'lonrta - more'
than the 91S asked hers! But N'EYKH
MIND THR tinVFY.' Tk' .Inn. n

- JA SOX LEE MEMORIAL Corner N.Charlee K.vWard, pastor, residence: 440
Center Street, phone 591R. Services 11

the Coupon. jPay net yna.r. ,' '
nu, aad -- 7:30 p. . m. Sermon topics:

Foregleems of Liberty,", and "A Mak-- r
of Men." Special musie at both ar- -

get plan is the happiest easiest
and most economical ever devised.viceV. Sunday school 10 n. m.. Mark Me- - Four Dollars a Week Will Do

Callister. anperintendent. Thursday i ev-

ening at 7 :30 Biblsn-stud- and prayer
meeting. ' At the 'morning worship - the
tons on 'OuT- - Pilgrim Heritage. we

pastor will Vp'Mt. a series of three aer-hop- e

yon will plan to bear these, three
aarmons.. At tn . evening worship Rev.
Jamea K. Shield's great picture. A Ma
ker ol Men. will be in. . t hose who
saw "The Stream of Life,", will want to
see this second film by the same minist-
er..-' '

v ' j

- ( LTJTHXBAN
CHBI8T EYANOEHCAL 1750 Slate

-' -
It: .. . naiftll

street, O. Eeehler, paster, residence:" 1150
State Stephens 599 R. Services 10:30
a. ia. ' Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Yonng
peoples meeting 7 .p. m., topic: V'How
Can We-L- v By the Golden Rnlet"- - Bi
ble school on Seturday from 9 to4 12,
Rev. P. Hinderer Of Portland will preach.
Divine i service in German.

i CHSISTZAV AKD MJSSI0HABT
y .V AXLIAirCB -

Ferry St., nenr Cottage. H. E. and

Winter and Jefferson Sts." Thoman Aeh-esoa- ,-

.pastor, Gilbert Wrenn. . aasistant,
a charge of the . juaior . church. Thia
church extends a most cordial invitation
te the public to share with it in the ser-
vices of the coming Lord's day. Strang-er- a

and visitors are assured of a personal
welcome' and - will- - - be 'made to feet at
home.- - - The sehoeh of Religious . Educa-
tion opens at 9:43 sL ra, with elasse for
all ages. - The ichool is' wide awake and

loai't anisa it. - Public "wo-
rship at 1 a. m. Sermon theme j " Per-
sonal Evangelism, - pastor' , in charge.
Rev. Wrenn preaches to the junior church
at this hour. . Young people urged

' A nursery is provided for little
Children during the hour of morning wors-
hip-. 5:30 two classes in personal evan-
gelism will be held. Dr. McCormack,
Kimball School of Theology will meet
with the group "tor diaefcsfion purposes.
Leaguers wanted. Yonng peoples'- - hour

0 p. m. Devotional serrieea will be
held by the Wesley, Jason Lee,- and Ep
worth League'-group-

s ta faepamte room.
Voting people are welcomed. ' .7:30 p. m.,
the pastor will be --assisted tn an evnnge
K&tie service by a gospel team composed
of yoang people. Are the young people
of today godless t Come and see.- - Spec-
ial music by the choir st both service.
Church . fellowship hour on Thursday
evening 7:15. - Devotional and atndy per-
iods for both young and eld. ;j

1 SCASDIirAVIAS-13t- h, hnd. Still. Sti'l'
Psti-ic- Dshlln. --pa 8 tor' reStdenee: 2095
Trade St, phone 377J. Services in Swe-
den at 11 a. m., and Engliah at 8 p. m.
Rev, Oliver Gill will preach in the even-
ing. ;- Sunday school 10 a. m Mrs.- - E.
TsrgSrd; awperintendentr-- ' Yoenj peoples
meeting 7:15 V p. m. "Thursdsy 7:30
prayer maotrng.,rOn: Friday at 7:80 p.--

our Hnnday aohoot tneetiag will be
held in the church with Miss A. Epsom
aa hostess. Ton. are all cordially invited
to enr services. . - 'j ' ''

' LESLIE Corner Commercial andMyers. The eeming Sabbath will be a
day of fine-- thinrs for our church. The
Sunday school' wUl be held at 9:45, E.
A. Rhoten, aaperiatendent. There will be
a class - for everybody.- - The-- ., morning
hour of "worship, at 11 o'clock. The
nartor will preach oft' "Eternity in the
Heart." The double qnarte will sing,
"One Thing Have I Desired,"-- by Wilder-mero-i

The offertory will" lie ; sung by
Mrs. Msaoa Phelps. - The- - evening aervices
will be at 8:30 had 7:30. At 6:30 the
two Epworth Leagues will hold their de- -

- , i :- - - i 'j
' ' Continued en page 7) '

' ; t 'i
'

& ":aVsasBBBswnwwW.. 'Mrs. CaaWal), pastor, reoidenee: 173 8.
Cottage, phone 1434J. Services S p. m.. Silver Plated Wares $3.95and 7:30 p. m. Sermon' topics:-- - "The
Bible,'- - and "The Ladder that Reached

COMMUNITY PLATE
Never Mind the Money .

. ' ,f - .--

Choice ot all the neir. arjd loTely desoigns Vhlch have made
: Community v Plata farnous thdjworld ofr The 'Adam"
. the "GrosTenor" the "Patricaa1Q?--the,,Bl- rd t Paradise"
and "Hampton Court.' Twenty-nin-e piece aets are-Ttad-

y

lowest CASH price-I-'fl30.- 50 the set; " Burnett"' Terms, or
for Christmas tin a beantif til Buffet Tray and are sold at the

te .Heaven." 'Sunday achool 3 p. m.,
Mrs. M. Wilson, superintendent. Satur-
day evening She ;Toaf - people- - bavw a
helpful meeting.! ( Tuesday prayer and
praise 7:3fr. , Friday Bible" study, en the
3rd chapter of Daniel. Bring your Bible.

Totaorrow and as long 'as the group lasts, we shalt v$e41:'
Siiteen-lnc- h Platter with Gravy Well and Tree, Tall Pitch- -.

ers4 Double Vegetable Dishes, Candlestlcks-M3raV- y Boats
and Trays Sandwich; Plates Bread " TraysSCasseroles
and a host of useful pieces. Heavily SUver'-Plate- d on White
Metal Base and Guaranteed." X)ffered for" the purpose or
Setting folks' to shop early-- nof to make nioney. 4nt'w
reserve the right to-lim- it the number of pieces fro XkZ
sold to any one perso'n. While the lot lasts. . ... J5ee J

A welcome ia rive a to au semoee ia toe - Course never miad the money take alt 'yoti WeedpayTabernacle. 1 r v

..FIX I. GOSPEL. 237 State St.. Ralph
D. Bollock, pastor, residence: 251 Mis-
sion Kt., phone 1439W. - Asitaat pastor,
liarry J. Morrison, resideacs:' Bilrerton
Road, phone 15F14. Services 2:30 and

' 7 i3Q p. . m. Snaday school 8:30 p.. m.
.Tonng peoples' meeting Friday night at
7:30. Evaagellstio meetings every night
at 7:30 except Monday. All are invited
te these epostocil meetings where the pare,
onedalterated word of Vod (oes forth ia
the simplicity aad power of the- - Holy
Mpirit and tied -- coaftrma it "wttlv Sign
following," aa in Bible days. Come and
bring aa nasaved friead with you.

V: BARUT -

' FIRST Liberty aad Marina Sta.. Era-e- st

li. Shaaka. paster, residence: o9k S.
liberty, phone 1930.- - Service 11 a. m
an4 7:30 p. m, . Sermon topics: "The
Home of the tioul," and "The Heaven-
ly Viaion." - Bevival serrieea begin to--'

nay aad eootinue all the month. ' ser-
vice en Monday- - and - Saturday1' l this
week.- - After -- this week full nrocram In--

" ' '. v KPTSCOPAI,
8T. "PACL'S Church' etreet at Che

-- . r :' r rt.'.next year. ,, . . - . .

A Dollar a Week Will Do! : ?
meketa. Rev. H. Duncan Chambers, rector.
Holy enchant in tha chapel at 7:80 a. m.

ELECTRICS PERCOLATORS
'

' :y: Practical Gift -
Mlae Christmas present-fo- r the whole family,
banning"' Bowman! "and tTltersai; makes to
select Troni', the best, ia the landr ,: y .'. '' t
The fouripiecev set as-- ' shown In .the sketch
may be bought" at the tiatloTially advertised
price of S42JS0. Not a penny is added' for
convenience1 of "payin't; as you are paid."
C'Jp the coupon nd use it. Pay the balance
a dollar a week or so. I

Other sets more elaborate with larger urns
and trays are offered at.f 50, nt $75 up to an
even hundred dollars. Any set delivered for
the coupon. Pay next year. s ' - -- t

Holy F.uehsrit with-sermo- n by the rector
and music by the vested choir at 11 a. m.

Chnrehv arhool meets rut 9:45 n. as.
This i All Saints Ify and all who have
loved ones in Paradise should he at tne
aerrieen The Re. v and Mrn. ; H. V.
Chamber returned yesterday from Kew
Orleans and Mr. Chambera will occupy
the pulpit. . ".u

oladiag . aiternooa ' meeiintit. - - Sunday J " ' ; '' - --
'

CHRISTIAN
FlRST--Center- - SC'and High. J...

Evans,-pss- f or, residence:1 544 Center St.,
phone- - 1972.. Assistant j psstoT, , Vivian
U. vthiaw, resiaenee: oee venter
nfaene 1973. ' Serriees tl a. m., and 7:30
m. - .The choir will stnar an anthem at the

achool 9;ii, Kd Scbttnke.-aupenatenden- t.

Young - peoples' meeting: a great B.
, T.. C. service, led by Group. I. 'A

large chorus choir te assist i the evew
in i meeting. Miss Jane Wyntt will read
'Paul's Defense Before King Agrippa.'.'
at the evening service. . This is regnrded

. av the master-piec- e in the Bible.-- The
, Woman'a Society - will - meet .on Friday

afternoon at 2:30 for program nd-pra- y

- er.
ii i ' a-- ... t

IfV rrr----. i. - - -

4t ,.

"
-!'; - .

REVIVAL MEETINGS'

Firs t Baptist Church The oGld Medal." Made by the Illi-
nois Watch Company. ; A ed

watch that Is absolutely dependable.
Green or "white " gold 'y filled case.
Small size featured Hn all ' the. Bur-
nett Storea'ai $42.50. Never mind
the money Clip - the coupon.-- Pay
after5 Christmas.' f i

Tb Hamilton Seventeen - jewelletf
model white or green sold filled case
sold at the nationally advertised
price of 50. v Here onthe Budget
plan, not a penny r extra to pay.

--Never mind the money." Delivered
for the coupon. : Pay after Christ-
mas. ; f,. .v v j
A Dollar Weelc WiltDo

, Casseroles Special -

Handsome Silver Plated Casseroles with ham.- -'

mered-allve- r "finish. - Lined with genuine Py-re- x

Glass lining. "featured "value C 2. 95.

The Howard. A Watch that is
known the;world over. Green gold
rilled ease. Seventeen jewelled
movement. . Sold in all good stores
for 60 cash, Here at the same cash
price .but on the Burnett' Budget
Plan, i CHp the coupon. Never mind

' the money. ' Pay after; Christmas.

'A Dollar Week Will Do

FRED.E. FISHER, i ;
Soloist and Song Leader

, COVOXSGATXOirAL v

, ! CKNTRAL Cornet 8. Wth and Ferry,
H. C. 8tover, paster, residence:' 245 S.- 15th. prone 1034J. Servicea 11 a. m-- ,

and 7:30 p. m. " Sermon topkar
Cord Thht Bind;" ' end 'The Sour
Three Tensee." A choras number, 4 "This
Day Ha Bee Appointed. Henry WiW
devmere, in the evening eervlenv Snaday
oahoot 10 a. m, C C. Hnrria, euperiav

. tendent, Junior end 8enior C nt
"145 p. ni. - Week-da- y services. Thursday

evening at f:30 - Marten County Christian
- Bndeavor Convention will meet with- - this

' church Nov. 7, 8. ,
"

; SAXYATIOir AKMT r
241 State-Stre- et Gospst-meetin- gs of

' the eld-tim- e order- - ere being held with
rood results en tha- - following nights:
Tuesday Thursday, Saturday and Sun-
day, at p. m.' Keligion. with common
Lenaa. aa stronauaa vet in its appeal

trii 1'iaies to maicu ai -

$2.45. tA Dollar f Week Will Do

WBR A ytiOLLMRGoomPastor3 Sermons: ; v
.

'

:l THE HOiVIE ORTHE SQUL.
' the'Heavenly vision. :

to the average person, sa wU as in its
hold upon right thinking ones. A speeiat
htvitstW ir hereby given to all weyt
anil girla to make nor "pppy" Sonday
achcol' theirs. There - is elane for
mwi-an- l Youar seople. from 9. to 90, Gurra

.'. . V

will enjoy Sunday's V. P. U eet, at
6:13 p. m. The tall white buildtsg, with T , . , s . - (chores r.o! -

In trie eyenirig; Miss Edith jane WyaU yfill
read Pauls Defense Before King Agrippa

the open-Bibl- e tn wtnaow, is ine piece.
Welcome to' all!

etrUITUH' SOIEKCB
(Sooty for ne QpIIar

FIRST-'-Cern- er Liberty and Chemeketa
streets. - Sunday morning service at 11

'clock. Sunday evening at Snbjsct of
" lesson aermon-- . 'Everlasting Pnnishasent '

tiandsy achool sessions convene at 9:30
ii . m- - WednndaT eventnx teHt--

n order to induce and reward Early Christmas Shopping

. - o- - .
v: ? Id

, . 1 I - , '

':., "..t -- s t

this Loupon mll be accepted as a payment ofmanial meetinfi! at o'clock. Beading
9no MaKonie Temnie. open every

day except holidays andan4ayt( irom
, ONE DOLLARV Jtrcept Wedaenday sad Sunday from Ti30

to t: guaday afternoon from 3 te 5. All

.e cordially Invited to oar services and FIRST. on cny ttrbcfc in the Burnett Jcwelr Store
, Salts and Peppers

Silver Plated Salts .and Peppers In a
number of artistic ; styles - one of

, - ,

to our reeding, room.. - ,

- . costing not less Uti ten dollars. 73 1

li''CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Center and Liberty fc . , r

REV. CHARLES E. WARD

mi

: - . U'vW' '
,

' '

Pie Knives Special , V -
Silver: flated' Blades withthandsome han

' tiles of Sterling silver. Tcatu'red for early
buyers at

95c : x

- '. ' FIRST SrilUTTJAUIST The Sunda
. rvenicg --services will be la charge ol

Mrs. Anna Lee Snyder, ef Portland,, stid
Misa Marguerite Carney. As nsuet. the

onen nremctW at .7:30 p.
GOOD ONLY IF USED BEFORE DECEMBER 12, 1S2Swhich Is sketched. Choice at j

, i. the W. O. W. s hall nn Uberty
95c Pair

s
'The blind medium." as" Mrs. Snyder

has been named, is known te thoussnd
,t,Mn.tmit tha state es one f the best

.M ipriinm- - end-messa- ge bearers.
tu Mm. Snvdee haa been blind.

' ineatrr and messace ; bearer.
' 'a if r ha has worked as s
i Those who have beard her before will
"used no invitstion te travel many mile
to be present for her Sunday evening

; 1 1 :00 A.M.-"'Foregle-
am3 of Liberty" .

7:30 P, M. A Maker of Men
. .,i." -,.'.,''-- ' ; v.- -

f

Tb morning sermon is tb first in a series of thre on. "Oor.
rilnrira Heritage.; - f I -- i a - 4 ' - ' "- - " " '
"

The picture Sundar erenins Is another great production by
Rcr. Jaindi K. Sh!cld3 don't, miss it. -

THE CHURHI WITH A HEART :;

437
"

State" St.
Salcrt, Crc.

Pay Us,
Us As You
'Are Paid.

i y.i . .' wltt ha the chief soloist
MMiic. Of her it may also be

i! that she needs no irednction to
the wany who have besrd her amg.-Sh- fl

Mks Mrs. "Sny4err is blind.' having been


